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thicker andmore advancedmelanomas amongminorities, in-
cludingAmerican Indian individuals,5more often innon–sun-
exposed skin, highlights the need for more effective mela-
nomaawareness forall racesandethnicities in theUnitedStates
aswell asevaluationofetiologicdifferences.Althoughthere re-
main insufficientdata to support skin cancer screening, lackof
awareness may play a role in later presentation for care and
greater melanoma mortality.6 Our study underscores the im-
portance of further assessment of the motivators and barriers
to screening among SouthwesternAmerican Indian persons, a
populationat risk for thickermelanomas,poorerprognoses,and
subsequently highermortality rates.
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Characteristics and Practices of Adults
WhoUse Tanning Beds in Private Residences
Recent research shows that 7.7% of individuals who use in-
door tanning beds do so in private homes,1 but little is known
about this group. This study evaluated the tanning practices,
reasons for tanning, and association with tanning addiction
of adults who use tanning beds in private residences.
Methods |Anationally representative sampleof 773adults (≥18
years) who have ever used an indoor tanning bed or who in-
tend towas recruited through Survey Sampling International
from July 24 to August 19, 2014. We first recorded the preva-
lenceof indivdualswhohave ever used an indoor tanningbed
in a home.We then created 2 groups of participantswhoused
an indoor tanning bed in the last year (N = 519): thosewho re-
ported tanning primarily in a home setting (ie, their home or
someone else’s home) (n = 44) and those who reported tan-
ningprimarily elsewhere (n = 475).Wecompared thesegroups
on demographics, indoor tanning frequency in the past year,
and symptomsof tanningaddiction. Symptomsof tanningad-
diction were measured using the 7-item Behavioral Addic-
Figure 2. Adjusted Odds Ratios (ORs) for the Probability of a High Sun-Behavior Score
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Family history: yes vs no
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Eyes: blue vs not blue
0.62 (0.37-1.04)
1.10 (0.56-2.17)
0.33 (0.16-0.68)
0.61 (0.31-1.22)
0.67 (0.34-1.30)
0.69 (0.36-1.32)
1.45 (0.82-2.58)
1.22 (0.80-1.85)
1.22 (0.65-2.27)
Adjusted for ethnicity, age, family
history of skin cancer, sex, and eye
color. AI indicates American Indian
participant; NHW, non-Hispanic
white participant. Error bars indicate
Wald 95% CIs.
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tion IndoorTanningScreener, a tool developed to capture tan-
ningbehaviors thatcorrespondwithbehavioraladdictionssuch
as feelings of diminished control and strong urges to engage
in indoor tanning.2 Participantswhoendorsed2ormore items
ontheBehavioralAddictionIndoorTanningScreenerwerecon-
sidered tobepositive for tanning addiction.Weevaluated rea-
sons that people tan primarily at home (Cronbach α, 0.94).
Finally, among the 72 individuals who said their family owns
ahome tanningbed,weevaluateduse andmaintenanceprac-
tices. The University of Massachusetts Medical School insti-
tutional review board granted ethics approval. Participant
consentwaswaivedsince thesurvey isminimal riskandanony-
mous. Instead, participants reviewed a fact sheet before
starting the survey.
Bivariate comparisonswere done using χ2 tests and inde-
pendent samples t tests, as appropriate.All analyseswereper-
formed with the use of SPSS software, version 23 (SPSS Inc).
Results | Of the 636 adults who had ever tanned indoors, 170
(26.7%) reportedhaving tannedat leastonce inaprivatehome.
Among the44recent tanners forwhomahome is theirprimary
tanning location,21 (48%)said they tan in theirhome,20(46%)
said they tan in thehomeof a friendor relative, and3 (7%) said
they tan in their apartment complex. Among the 475 recent
tannerswhotan ina locationother thanaprivateresidence,390
(82.1%) named a tanning salon as their main location.
Participants who tan primarily in the home were not sig-
nificantly different frompeoplewho tan primarily elsewhere
on age, sex, or race/ethnicity (Table 1). They did, however, re-
portmore indoor tanning sessions in thepast year (mean [SD],
26.6 [26.5]; interquartile range, 7.3-36.0) thandidpeoplewho
tan primarily elsewhere (mean [SD], 17.3 [21.2]; interquartile
range, 4.0-21.0; P = .006). They were also more likely to ex-
ceed the cutoff score of 2 for the Behavioral Addiction Indoor
Tanning Screener than were those who tan elsewhere
(P < .001). The most common reasons given for using a tan-
ning bed at home included not having to wait (41 [93%]) and
tanning for free (40 [91%]) (Table 2).
Among the 72 people who said their family owns a tan-
ningbed, 35 (48.6%) reported that theyallownonfamilymem-
bers to use it. Twenty-four people (33.3%) reported receiving
money from others for using the device. Sixty-six people
(91.7%) reported cleaning the tanningbedafter everyuse, and
62 (86.1%) reported regularly changing the lightbulbs.Only 16
(22.2%) reported having the mechanical parts of the tanning
bed professionally inspected.
Table 1. Participants’ Demographic Characteristics, Indoor Tanning Sessions, and Addiction
Characteristic
Valuea
Use of Tanning
Bed at Home
(n = 44)b
Use of Tanning
Bed Elsewhere
(n = 475)c
Total
(N = 519)
Age, mean (SD), y 33.4 (12.1) 34.6 (11.4) 34.5 (11.5)
Sex
Male 20 (45.5) 164 (34.5) 184 (35.5)
Female 24 (54.5) 311 (65.5) 335 (64.5)
Race/ethnicityd
White 34 (77.3) 359 (75.6) 393 (75.7)
Nonwhite 10 (22.7) 116 (24.4) 126 (24.3)
Total annual household income, $
<40 000 11 (25) 115 (24.2) 126 (24.3)
40 000-79 999 18 (40.9) 210 (44.2) 228 (43.9)
≥80 000 15 (34.1) 150 (31.6) 165 (31.8)
Educational level
High school/some college 17 (38.6) 173 (36.4) 190 (36.6)
Associate’s degree/Bachelor’s degree 21 (47.7) 223 (46.9) 244 (47)
Master’s degree/professional
degree/doctorate degree
6 (13.6) 79 (16.6) 85 (16.4)
Skin type
Always burn, and never tan 5 (11.4) 30 (6.3) 35 (6.7)
Usually burn, and tan minimally 10 (22.7) 127 (26.7) 137 (26.4)
Sometimes mild burn, and tan uniformly 15 (34.1) 169 (35.6) 184 (35.5)
Rarely or never burn, tan well or very easily 14 (31.8) 149 (31.4) 163 (31.4)
Indoor tanning sessions in past year, No.
Mean (SD) 26.6 (26.5) 17.3 (21.2) 18.1 (21.8)
1-12 (once a month or less) 20 (45.5) 295 (62.1) 315 (60.7)
>13 (more than once a month) 24 (54.5) 180 (37.9) 204 (39.3)
BAITS score (tanning addiction)
Mean (SD) 3.5 (2.6) 1.8 (2.3) 1.9 (2.4)
Positive for tanning addiction 29 (65.9) 188 (39.6) 217 (41.8)
Abbreviation: BAITS, Behavioral
Addiction Indoor Tanning Screener.
a Data are presented as number
(percentage) of participants unless
otherwise indicated.
b Those who reported using a tanning
bed primarily in a home setting (ie,
their home or someone else’s).
c Those who reported using a tanning
bed primarily in a location other
than a home setting.
d Categories are mutually exclusive.
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Discussion |Results revealedthatmanyindoortannershaveused
a tanning bed in a home at any time (26.7%), with a smaller
group (6.9%) using a tanning bed primarily in a home. Indoor
tanners who use a tanning bed primarily in a home appear to
tanmore frequently and have higher rates of positive screen-
ing scores for tanning addiction than do those who tan pri-
marily in other locations. Findings also revealed that almost
half of tanningbedowners let othersuse their tanningbedand
sometimes charge others for its use.
Results indicate thatmostownersofhometanningbedsdo
not have professional inspection performed on their devices.
The safety of home devices is not covered by inspections or li-
censingoftenrequiredofcommercial indoor tanning facilities.3
Less-expensive tanningwas a commonly cited reason to tan in
the home. Therefore, strategies that increase the cost of using
thesedevicesmay reduce tanning inhomes.Home tanners ap-
pear to be a small but high-risk group who should be targeted
in intervention efforts to prevent skin cancer.
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OBSERVATION
An Inflammatory Skin Reaction After Cetuximab
Treatment for Aggressive Cutaneous Squamous Cell
Carcinoma in aHeart Transplant Patient Previously
Taking Voriconazole
Cetuximab, an epidermal growth factor receptor inhibitor, is a
safe therapeutic alternative for advancedorunresectable cuta-
neoussquamouscell carcinoma(cSCC).1Toourknowledge, this
is the first case todescribean inflammatorycutaneous reaction
withaccentuationoflesionsaftercessationofcetuximabtherapy.
Report of aCase |Aman inhis50spresentedwithnumeroushy-
perkeratoticerythematouspapulesandplaquesonhis faceand
scalp. He had undergone heart transplantation 2 years earlier
Table 2. Reasons for Using Tanning Beds at Home for ThoseWho Tan
Primarily at Home
Reason
No. (%)a
Disagree or
Neutral Agree
I do not have to wait in line 3 (7) 41 (93)
I can tan for free 4 (9) 40 (91)
The home environment is much more relaxing 7 (16) 37 (84)
It is less expensive than a tanning salon 8 (18) 36 (82)
I feel it is more private than being
at a tanning salon
9 (21) 35 (80)
I do not have to worry about my belongings
being stolen
10 (23) 34 (77)
It is more convenient for me than going to the
tanning salon
11 (25) 33 (75)
I do not have to travel far 11 (25) 33 (75)
I can tan anytime I want 12 (27) 32 (73)
It is less restrictive than a tanning business
because I can tan as frequently or
for as long as I want
14 (32) 30 (68)
a “Strongly disagree,” “disagree,” and “neutral” were collapsed into “disagree or
neutral”; “agree” and “strongly agree” were collapsed into “agree.”
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